SPRINGDALE OFFERING SUPPORT
Meeting Minutes for:
March 16, 2016

Meeting began at 3:06 p.m.

Present: Mayor Webster, Matt Clayton, Susan Wyder, Greg Karle, Bob Diehl, and Debra Boggs

Minutes: The minutes of the February 17, 2016 meeting were considered and approved.

OLD BUSINESS

Susan Wyder stated that she has reimbursed Julie Matheny (via S.O.S.) for the coats for the amount of $336. Mayor would like us to check with the Building Department if there are any elderly or indigent that may need assistance.

NEW BUSINESS

Treasurer's Report

The S.O.S. General Fund as of March 16, 2016 is as follows:

- Beginning balance of $6,760.08
- Deposit $100.00
- Interest of $.53
- ENDING BALANCE $6,860.61

The Christmas Fund as of March 16, 2016 is as follows:

- Beginning Balance of $3,959.85
- Deposits: Mr. Bailey $40.00
- ENDING BALANCE $3,999.85

Treasurer's report accepted as submitted.

Discussion

Greg Karle - ComeUnity Bash on September 10

Mayor Webster - Pancake Breakfast at Springdale Community Center 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Susan Wyder - Sharonville Pancake Breakfast at Princeton High School 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

Matt Clayton - Still working on grants to aid S.O.S.

**Backpacks:**

It was mentioned that perhaps S.O.S. could help with future backpacks for children returning to school. Susan Wyder mentioned that Princeton Closet has helped 100 children at The Colony Apartments with school supplies. Quite a few Springdale children were helped.

Discussion developed regarding recent work with tutoring children which then lead to discussion of Willows Work Group. The newsletter pictorial of Do's and Don'ts for tenants. Susan suggested Legal Aid coming in once trust is established.

Matt or Susan will check with Heritage Hill for backpack needs. Matt suggested perhaps checking with Macy's for donations.

No other items were mentioned.

Meeting adjourned at 3:35 p.m.

**NEXT MEETING:** Wednesday, April 20, 2016

Respectfully submitted,

City of Springdale
Department of Health